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A dramatic change in the generosity of one state's child care subsidy policy provides an opportunity to study the
relationship between subsidy policy generosity and program outcomes. We find positive effects of policy gener-
osity on child care usage and continuity in the program. We also find these outcomes affected by employment
characteristics of participating parents. Unstable employment as evidenced by frequent employment losses,
job changes, and periods of unemployment, challenge the ability of a parent to remain in a program tightly linked
to being employed. Generosity of subsidy policy is positively related to achievement of Child Care and Develop-
ment Fund program goals of continuity and parental access to care that meets the developmental needs of their
child.
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1. Introduction

A dramatic change in the generosity of Oregon child care subsidy
policy in October 2007 provides an opportunity to examine the impact
of subsidy policy generosity on type of child care selected and continuity
in the subsidy program. Child care subsidy programs operate through a
partnership of states and the Federal Government shaped by legislation
and Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) rules. The role of state
policy in shaping the impact of CCDF is critical because states set most
CCDF policies. States manage subsidy programs using a set of policies,
with the major ones being the rules that determine who qualifies for
the program, the amount providers will be paid, how often parents
must recertify eligibility, and the amount parents must contribute to-
ward their child care cost (copayments). Changes in these policies
may lead to changes in parent behavior such as staying in the program
longer. But policy changesmay also affect programoutcomes by altering
the mix of families who participate in the program. In addition, policies
interact. It is the combination of policies that the parent experiences
that affects outcomes rather than a single policy acting in isolation
from the effects of other policies. Understanding this complexity is key
to interpreting policy impacts.

This paper examines the relationship between subsidy policy
generosity and two programoutcomes of high interest to policymakers:
continuity in the program and type of care purchased with program
. Weber),
u (E.E. Davis).
assistance. Program continuity supports stability of child care arrange-
ments which is associated with more positive child outcomes (Howes
& Hamilton, 1992; Loeb, Fuller, Kagan, & Carrol, 2004). Although quality
varies within all types of care (NICHD Early Child Care Research
Network, 2002), center care has been found to be associated with posi-
tive cognitive outcomes for children, especially those from low-income
households (NICHD Early Child Care Research Network, 2002;
Votruba-Drzal, Coley, Koury, & Miller, 2013). Few studies have exam-
ined the relationship between subsidy policy generosity and program
outcomes (Michalopoulos, 2010; Michalopoulos, Lundquist, & Castells,
2010; Schexnayder & Schroeder, 2008; Witte & Queralt, 2005). A dra-
matic change in subsidy policy in one statemakes it possible to increase
understanding of the relationship between policy and program out-
comes by studying the effect of policy generosity on continuity and
type of care.

Through an over $40 million investment by the Oregon Legislature
in 2007, Oregon child care subsidy policy rose to among the most
generous among states after previously being ranked among the least
generous of any state (Schulman & Blank, 2006, 2008). The changes in
policy included substantially increasing the maximum rates paid to
providers, decreasing the copayments required of parents, increasing
income eligibility, and increasing the length of time between required
redeterminations of eligibility (see Table 1). Specifically, the maximum
rates paid to providers increased sufficiently to provide access to 75% of
child care slots when they had provided access to only 26% of slots pre-
viously. Copayments decreased from a maximum of 68% of household
income to 20%. Income eligibility increased from 150% to 185% of the
federal poverty level, and redetermination periods rose from three to
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Table 1
Oregon child care subsidy policy prior to and after October 2007.

Eligibility rules Old policy: 1997–09/2007 New policy 10/2007–forward

Maximum reimbursement rates paid
to providers

Maximum rate was adequate to purchase about 26% of
child care slots statewide in 2006

Increased maximum reimbursement rates to 75th
percentile for most licensed facilities

Copay amounts paid by parents Copays were up to 68% of income Copays were up to 20% of income.
Income eligibility ceiling per month 150% of federal poverty level 185% of federal poverty level
Frequency of redetermination Voucher clients every 3–6 months Voucher clients every 6 months
Program expenditures 2005–2007: $86,040,873 2007–2009: $133,953,768

Note: Caseworkers had the authority to set redetermination periods anywhere between 3 and 6 months prior to the establishment of 6-month redetermination periods in 2007.
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six months. The change in length of redetermination period to six
months was made official in 2007, but redetermination periods had
been increasing gradually since the early 2000s when it had been
found that Oregon had the shortest subsidy spells of the five states
studied (Meyers et al., 2002) and that being in the last month of a rede-
termination period was the major predictor of program exit (Grobe,
Weber, & Davis, 2008). Since inception of the subsidy program in
1991 Oregon has had a goal of providing access to all types of care. Dif-
ferences in payment rates likely affected parent type of care decisions,
though. Basic rates were established in 1995 to reflect the 75th percen-
tile of the 1992 study of child care prices in Oregon (Market Rate Study).
Although there were slight payment increases in 1997, 1999, and 2006,
the first realignment with market prices was in 2007 as a part of the
package of more generous policy. This realignment represented a sub-
stantial increase in payment rates, especially for centers whose prices
had increased more than those of other providers between 1992 and
2007.

This study uses detailed linked administrative data from Oregon on
families who participated in the child care subsidy program before
and after this substantial policy change. The research design assumes
that families' subsidy experience is shaped by the policy in place when
they enter the program. Families who enter the program after October
2007 experience the more generous policy while those who enter
prior to that date experience the less generous policy and serve as the
comparison group. We compare the families who enter in each time
period. Confidence in the findings from a pre–post research design
depends on whether the study controls for other factors that might ex-
plain observed changes in parent behavior. One potentially confounding
factor is the economic recession that was accompanied by substantial
job loss in Oregon, especially in 2008 (Peniston, 2011). Observed differ-
ences in the continuity of child care subsidy usemight have been related
to changes in the employment stability of families in the state. In
addition, the policy changes may have led to a different mix of families
participating in the program rather than a change in parent behavior
once in the program. We address the question of differences in the
mix of families in the cohorts that enter before and after the increase
in policy generosity in two ways. First, we compare the characteristics
of families who enter under the old policy with the characteristics of
those who enter under the new policy. Secondly we control for charac-
teristics of families and communities in modeling predictors of subsidy
exit.

The substantial policy changes in one state provide an opportunity
to observe how the level of generosity in subsidy policy is related to pro-
gram outcomes. Since 2008 the United States has seen a decline in the
level of subsidy policy generosity across the states (Schulman & Blank,
2011), thus increasing the importance of understanding the relation-
ship of policy generosity and program outcomes for all states. Findings
of how policy is related to continuity and type of care will be relevant
to a broad group of researchers and policy makers interested in how
subsidy program policy is related to child and family outcomes.

2. Literature review

As noted above, few studies have examined the relationship be-
tween child care subsidy policy generosity and program outcomes. In
the following we review findings from studies that have directly exam-
ined the relationship of policy generosity and two specific outcomes:
(a) continuity of subsidy use and subsidized child care arrangements
and (b) type of care used by parents. Given that employment is an
eligibility requirement for participation in a CCDF subsidy program,
we examine what is known about how low wage employment is asso-
ciated with both continuity and type of care.

2.1. Continuity of care

2.1.1. Mix of families and continuity
Themix of families enrolled in a subsidy program has been found to

affect programoutcomes. For example, subsidy programs typically have
served families eligible due to employment mixed with those eligible
due to participation in Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(TANF) activities or other social services. Across studies, parents in
TANF activities have been found to have shorter subsidy spells than do
those whose participation is related to employment (Gardner, Martin,
Holod, Johnson, & Brooks-Gunn, 2009a, 2009b; Grobe et al., 2008; Ha,
Magnuson, & Ybarra, 2012; Meyers et al., 2002; Schexnayder &
Schroeder, 2008; Witte & Queralt, 2005).

Witte and Queralt (2005) asked if the generosity of subsidy policy
affected the mix of families who participated in Rhode Island's subsidy
program before and after an increase in generosity. They directly
addressed the question ofwhether policy change impacts came through
behavior change or through changing the mix of families participating
prior to and after a policy change. To determine that the outcomes
were due to increased generosity rather than a change in parent mix,
they studied the spell lengths of 500 Rhode Island families who
appeared in both the 1996 and 1997 cohorts (parents had to exit and re-
turn in order to be in both cohorts). They found that the probability that
these families would continue in the subsidy program did increase after
an increase in subsidy policy generosity and concluded that since it was
the same parents the change was due to increased policy generosity.
This finding did not completely answer the question of whether the
policy had a direct effect on behavior versus indirectly through changes
in whowas served. The work experience these parents gained between
the two observation points may have caused increased continuity in
subsidy participation rather than the increase in generosity itself.
Additionally, parents could face different job markets over the two
time periods. Increased continuity in subsidy participation observed
after the policy change could have been due to a direct impact of the
policy (e.g., easier to remain eligible), increased work experience of
the parents, or community changes (e.g., improved employment
opportunities).

2.1.2. Policy generosity and continuity
Numerous researchers, using subsidy data from seven different

states, have documented that subsidy spells were short, averaging from
three to seven months (Grobe et al., 2008; Ha, 2009; Meyers et al.,
2002; Schexnayder & Schroeder, 2008; Witte & Queralt, 2005). About
half of parents returned for another short spell (Meyers et al., 2002). In-
terruptions in subsidy use have been found associated with frequent
changes in providers (Ha & Meyer, 2010; Ha et al., 2012; Weber, 2005)
and thus have presented a concern for children's well-being. Using five
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years of administrative data from Wisconsin, Ha et al. (2012) found the
number of spells of subsidized arrangements positively associated with
the number of subsidized providers. Of greater concern, they found
that the most disadvantaged children experienced the highest level of
instability in subsidy receipt and child care arrangements.

Given the concern about negative effects on children from short
spells of subsidy receipt, researchers have asked if the generosity of sub-
sidy policy has increased continuity in the subsidy program. Re-
searchers in Rhode Island and Texas found that increases in maximum
payment rates, in the absence of any other policy change, were related
to continuity in subsidy participation. Increases in copayments (thus
negatively affecting level of generosity) in Texas were associated with
increased continuity in subsidy participation, but that may have been
due to a shift in the makeup of subsidy participants with the parents
participating after the copay increase having more human capital
(Schexnayder & Schroeder, 2008). Researchers in Rhode Island did
find positive effects of policy generosity but did not control for changes
in local economies in Rhode Island (Witte & Queralt, 2005). Other re-
searchers have found higher family subsidy values (a product of lower
copayments and higher maximum payments) associated with in-
creased continuity in subsidy participation (Grobe et al., 2008; Ha,
2009).

Employing an experimental design in two states, researchers found
that policy generosity did affect continuity of subsidy receipt but the
studies included only subsets of the subsidy population. InWashington,
Michalopoulos (2010) found that a reduced copayment schedule in-
creased continuity, especially for families who saw a substantial reduc-
tion in what would have been their copaywithout the intervention. The
intervention group did not include those with the lowest earnings and
the impact was greatest for families earning over 137.5% of poverty. In
a related experimental design study in Cook County, Illinois,
Michalopoulos et al. (2010) found that lengthening the redetermination
period for a group of parents earning above the state's eligibility limit
(50% of state median income) from six months to a year increased re-
ceipt of subsidy by about 2.5 months.

The term hassle has been used to describe the challenges parents
face in gaining and maintaining a child care subsidy. Numerous studies
have documented that parents indicated that retaining subsidies was
often more hassle than it was worth (Adams, Synder, & Sandfort,
2002; Shlay, Weinraub, Harmon, & Tran, 2004). How often parents
had to redo paperwork in order to remain eligible has been perceived
to be a major component of hassle, thus short redetermination periods
have been considered a major component of it. Grobe et al. (2008)
found that being in the last month of a redetermination period was
themajor predictor of subsidy exit in Oregon. Unpredictability in access
and cost burden have also been found to serve as a deterrent to subsidy
use or continuation in ways similar to hassle. Lowe andWeisner (2004)
found that unpredictability in access to the subsidy program led some
eligible parents not to participate and was associated with less stable
care for children when they did. A surprising finding from in-depth in-
terviews with 44 Oregon subsidy participants was that parents could
not predict their child care cost burden because their copayments
changed so often (Scott, Shirley, & Abelson, 2011). An analysis of admin-
istrative data of the universe of over 41,000 parents who entered
Oregon's subsidy program between 2005 and 2009, and from which
the Scott sample was drawn, documented that the unpredictability de-
scribed in the interviews was indeed common (Grobe, Weber, Davis, &
Scott, 2012).

The relationship between subsidy policy generosity and continuity
in the subsidy program has not been established. Findings have includ-
ed both a negative (decreased generosity associatedwith increased con-
tinuity) and positive relationship (increased generosity associated with
increased continuity) between policy generosity and continuity. Based
on other research findings, frequency of recertification of eligibility,
changes in copayments, and the associated unpredictability in cost bur-
den could negatively affect continuity.
2.2. Type of care

2.2.1. Mix of families and type of care
Characteristics of participating families have been found associated

with type of care used while on subsidy. Witte and Queralt (2004)
found the following characteristics associated with type of care select-
ed: receipt of cash assistance (e.g., TANF), age of the head of household,
age of the children receiving child care subsidies, percentage of children
of various ages, race/ethnicity, citizenship status, and education. Many
studies have documented associations between family characteristics
and type of child care used in a variety of populations (see Weber,
2011 for a review of these findings). Similarly to Witte and Queralt
(2004), researchers looking at a range of families have found the
following family characteristics associated with type of care used: edu-
cation of parents, family income, age of children, number of adults in the
household, special needs of parent or child, race/ethnicity, and whether
or not the family speaks English. Use of center care has been associated
with higher levels of education, higher income, and having preschool
age children while its use is less likely for families with more children
(Hirshberg, Huang, & Fuller, 2005; Huston, Chang, & Gennetian, 2002;
Kim & Fram, 2009). Although studies have found use of center care to
be lower for ethnic minorities and non-English speakers, researchers
that have included other factors in their analyses have concluded that
observed differencemay be causally linked to factors such as household
income, lack of information, or other barriers to the use of more formal
child care and early education (Fram & Kim, 2008; Huston et al., 2002;
Shlay, Tran,Weinraub, & Harmon, 2005).We compared the characteris-
tics of families in the before policy change cohort with those in the after
policy change cohort to assess the extent to which any observed
changes in type of care selected could be due to differences in the mix
of participating families.
2.2.2. Policy generosity and type of care
Findings from several studies have suggested that the generosity of

subsidy policy affected the type of care parents chose; as subsidy policy
became more generous center use increased (Crosby, Gennetian, &
Huston, 2005; Michalopoulos et al., 2010). Using an experimental de-
sign, theNextGeneration evaluation ofwelfare pilot programs provided
the opportunity to explore the effects of child care policy on subsidy use
and type of care used. Some interventions included expanded or more
generous subsidy policy than those available to families in control
groups (Crosby et al., 2005; Gassman-Pines, 2003; Gennetian et al.,
2002; Huston et al., 2002). Parents in the expanded subsidy programs
were more likely to use center care, with the largest effect seen for
toddlers and preschoolers, while use of standard subsidy programs
was associated with use of home-based arrangements. Expanded assis-
tance increased use of formal care, increased stability of arrangements,
lowered out-of-pocket expenses, and decreased the portion of parents
reporting child care problems that interfered with employment. The
expanded interventions often included additional supports such as
caseworkers who provided information on child care settings, more ef-
ficient reimbursement practices that reduced parents' out-of-pocket
costs, improvements in bureaucratic processes, and promotion of
center-based care (Crosby et al., 2005). Therefore, not all of the differ-
ences could be attributed to subsidy policy generosity.

Examining the effect of subsidy policy and administrative changes in
Rhode Island, Witte and Queralt (2004) found that more generous
policy significantly increased the likelihood of use of formal care.
The experimental design used in the subsidy evaluation study in Cook
County, Illinois (Michalopoulos et al., 2010) focused on eligibility policy
and provided eligibility to higher income parents (earning from 50% to
65% of the state median income). Compared to a control group without
subsidy access, families were more likely to use center care and experi-
enced related benefits such as higher satisfaction, greater stability, and
fewer work-related problems.



1 Of the 41,402 parents who entered the program over the four years, 36,795 were in-
cluded in the analysis. The remaining 5,632 were not included as they either had only a
one-month spell or the spell was left censored (we could not observe the beginning of
their spell).

2 We defined a subsidy spell as a period of receipt of subsidized child care services
(measured in months) which ended when there was a full calendar month in which no
child in the family received subsidized care. The data reflectedmonths inwhich subsidized
child care services were actually received, not when payment occurred, so that an inter-
ruption of even one month indicated a break in the continuity of subsidized care.
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As noted in this literature review, previous studies have limited in-
formation about the effects of subsidy policy generosity because inter-
ventions included multiple strategies that could affect child care
choice or study design limited the ability to generalize findings.Welfare
Reform experiments included generous family supports aswell asmore
generous child care policy. The Illinois subsidy policy experiment dealt
only with eligibility policy for higher income families. The Rhode Island
study did not address the question of differences in characteristics of
families who participated before versus after the policy change. The
pre–post design of this study included a comparison of parent charac-
teristics and provided anopportunity to test the extent towhich subsidy
policy generositywas associatedwith increased use of center care for all
subsidy parents.

2.3. Low wage employment, continuity, and type of care

Recent studies have expanded understanding of how lowwage em-
ployment was associated with both continuity and child care selection.
Ha and Meyer (2010) found that job loss or low earnings accounted for
most exits fromWisconsin's subsidy program. Based on in-depth inter-
views with low-income parents of young children in Seattle, Washing-
ton, and Providence, Rhode Island, Chaudry, Pedroza, and Sandstrom
(2012) found employment characteristics critical to understanding par-
ent child care decisions. High job instability, irregular and variable work
schedules, nontraditional hours of employment, fluctuation in hours
and wages, and inflexible work limited parent options and destabilized
child care arrangements. Using a similar methodology with child care
subsidy recipients in Oregon, Scott et al. (2011) found unstable employ-
ment and frequent job changes led to unstable child care and breaks in
subsidy use. Parents described frequent job changes, employment
losses, periods of time between jobs, and both exits and re-entries into
the subsidy program. Scott found the greatest child care stability
among those parents who used relatives able to shift with changing
job requirements. Both studies found parents fitting child care arrange-
ments to job opportunities. Through a telephone survey of subsidy re-
cipients, Oregon researchers found that the child care options of
approximately two-thirds of subsidy parents were constrained by un-
predictable or varying work schedules and/or non-traditional hours
(Weber & Grobe, 2011). One hundred eighteen of the 580 parents sur-
veyed by telephone had left the subsidy program in the 5 months
prior to their interview and thus were able to report the reason for
exiting. The primary reason for no longer receiving a subsidy was job
loss (42%), followed by short-term leave from employment (12%)
such as maternity leave, short-term disability, or dental surgery. Eight
percent quit working in order to complete schooling. A small group
(1%) lost eligibility because self-employment no longer qualified a par-
ent for the subsidy program. Employment eligibility factors accounted
for 62% of exits. Other reasons included income or provider changes. Re-
searchers found that employment characteristics constrained child care
options and that the employment requirement for continued eligibility
led to program exits.

2.4. Summary

Research has shown both continuity and type of care choices
associated with family characteristics so it is important to include com-
parisons of characteristics of those who participated before and after an
increase in policy generosity. Research on the relationship of child care
subsidy policy generosity and programoutcomes of continuity and type
of care is limited. Findings on the association of generosity and continu-
ity are contradictory. Research on the association of generosity and type
of care include experimental design and findings are consistent but the
studies are limited by including generosity in family support in addition
to generous child care policy or by being based on nonrepresentative
subsets of subsidy participants. The study of child care subsidy policy
generosity in Rhode Island does not adequately control for family and
community characteristics. Finally, understanding of the role of low
wage employment on continuity and type of care is limited. Qualitative
studies indicate that it plays a significant role in both continuity in the
subsidy program and type of care selected. This study provides an op-
portunity to look over a four-year period at the role of low wage em-
ployment in continuity of subsidy use for the universe of subsidy
participants in one state. Using a pre–post research design this study
builds upon, tests, and extends work done to date on the relationship
between generosity in subsidy policy and CCDF program outcomes.
3. Methods

This research was part of a larger mixed method research project
aimed at understanding the impact of subsidy policy generosity on chil-
dren and families in Oregon: a qualitative study (Scott et al., 2011) and
one that relied on interview data (Grobe et al., 2012; Weber & Grobe,
2011) involved subsets of families who entered the subsidy program
between 2005 and 2009. This study used administrative data from the
entire population of families who participated in the subsidy program
over the4 years. This paper addressed three specific research questions:
(1) To what extent were families who entered the program after the
policy change like those who entered prior to the change? Specifically
didmore generous subsidy policy bring different families into the subsi-
dy program and did the economic recession of 2008 result in different
employment characteristics? (2) Did the increase in generosity of policy
affect the behavior of parents who participated in the program? Specif-
ically, towhat extent did generous policy affect the type of child care ar-
rangements selected by parents in the program and to what extent did
generous policy affect continued participation in the subsidy program?
(3) To what extent did the employment characteristics of parents affect
continued participation in the subsidy program?

Forty-eight months of data were obtained from three Oregon data
systems for the study period from October 2005 through September
2009: child care subsidy program data, the Client Maintenance System
(included additional family socioeconomic variables), and Unemploy-
ment Insurance (UI) wage data. The population of interest included
41,402 families with at least one child who entered the child care subsi-
dy program during the study period and received a subsidy for at least
one month.1 All the children (n = 89,100) from each family were in-
cluded in the study population. The observation period included two
years prior to the policy change and two years after. Quarterly employ-
ment data were matched with monthly subsidy data by replicating the
quarterly employment data for each of the months in that quarter. This
approach may have produced either an over- or under-estimation of
employment in a particular month as the employee's hours may have
varied month-to-month in the quarter. Each parent was observed for
4 years of employment history (16 quarters).

An important aspect of this study was the identification of compari-
son groups for the pre–post research design. Our approach was to use
the policy in place as the parent entered the program to define the
parent's experience of a policy regime. In this state, parents primarily
receive information on the program as they enter a subsidy spell.2 It is
at that point parents typically were told the rules under which the pro-
gram was currently operating. For the pre–post comparisons we had
two cohorts: (a) families who entered only under the 2005–2007 policy
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(13,774 families) and (b) families who entered only under the more
generous 2007–2009 policy (14,450 families).3 Comparisons of those
who entered only under the more generous policy with those who
entered only under the less generous policy enabled us to measure
how policy generosity affected the mix of families in the program as
well as their behavior. Families who entered between 2005 and 2007
and whose spell may have extended beyond the policy change were
part of the 2005–2007 cohort. Oregon required minimal contact with
the agency when recertifying eligibility. In addition, these parents
were never notified by DHS of the policy changes and were unlikely to
have heard of the changes. Only one of the 44 parents drawn from
this population for in-depth interviews knew anything of the policy
changes and that parent knew only that her provider reported receiving
an increase in payment (Scott et al., 2011). Thus their experience was
considered to be relevant for the 2005–2007 policy throughout their
subsidy spell.4

For each cohort, monthly records were merged into longitudinal
data analysis files that covered the 4-year timeperiod. Each longitudinal
database contained monthly observations for that set of entering fami-
lies over time, with each observation representing a month of subsidy
receipt. Descriptive statistics of characteristics of families who entered
between 2005 and 2009 were used to understand whether generous
subsidy policy brought different families into the subsidy program. De-
scriptive statistics on participants' employment were used to assess the
extent that the recession affected their employment. Whether parents
used different types of child care under the more generous subsidy
policy was tested by comparing the percentage in each type of care
prior to and after the policy change, overall and for particular subgroups
of families.5 In assessing differences between entry cohorts we faced
two challenges. First, the data set included the universe of subsidy en-
trants over a 4-year period rather than a sample of them. Tests of signif-
icance were designed to assess the probability that findings from a
sample represent the value for the universe and thus not as appropriate
for this study of the universe. Size of the data set presented the second
challenge.With a data set of over 40,000 families, tests would show sig-
nificant differences thatwere notmeaningful in some cases. In response
to these challenges we used multiple strategies to assess the extent to
which cohorts differed. Specifically, we used measures of percent
change or significance tests to inform a judgment as to the extent that
differences were meaningful. When examining percent change,
differences that exceeded +/−10% were deemed to be of meaningful
size and of potential importance to policymakers.

Measures of continuity in the subsidy program – continuity of subsi-
dy participation and probability of exiting the subsidy program – were
used to determine the extent generous policy affected continued
participation in the subsidy program. Estimates of continuity of subsidy
participation were computed using standard event history analysis
methods, specifically accelerated failure time models to estimate the
survival function for each comparison cohort. One of the advantages of
using hazard models to estimate continuity of subsidy participation
was that they accounted for right-censored spells.
3 A third cohort was composed of families who entered the subsidy program under the
2005–2007 policy, had a break in program participation, and entered again under the
2007–2009 policy (7546 families).We compared their behavior under themore generous
policy with their behavior under the less generous policy. This provided another assess-
ment of the impact of increased generosity. We hypothesized that the policy effects of in-
creased generositywould beweaker for parentswhohad recent experience in the subsidy
program and were more likely to have established patterns of behavior such as type of
child care selected.We note the relevantfindings in the paper and full results are available
upon request.

4 Of the 13,774 families whose spell began before the policy change, only 3081 had
spells continue into the new policy regime. These spells tend to be longer than spells com-
pleted prior to the date of the policy change but themain findings are not substantially af-
fected by their exclusion. Excluding these spells would be equivalent to using only
completed spells in our analysis which is a discouraged practice in survival analysis.

5 A multinomial logic model was used to test the findings from the descriptive analysis
of type of care used.
A Cox regression model was used to estimate whether the probabil-
ity of subsidy exit changed under themore generous policy regime, con-
trolling for other policy, child, and family characteristics that influence
the likelihood of leaving the subsidy program. The dependent variable
was a binary indicator that equaled one if the family exited the subsidy
program that month (that is, there was no subsidy receipt in the next
month). We estimated the model using the first observed spell for
each parent in the comparison cohorts, pooling the cohortswho entered
prior to the policy change and those who entered after. The key inde-
pendent variable is an indicator variable (“policy change”) that equals
one if the parent entered after the policy change (2007–2009).

The Cox regression model examined the extent to which exiting
from the subsidy program was related to differences in demographic
characteristics of the cohorts, employment characteristics of the parent,
economic factors, subsidy policy, and community characteristics. Specif-
ically, the model controlled for the demographic characteristics of the
family by including race and parent's education level. We also included
factors that could influence child care choices such as age of youngest
and oldest child in months and the regulation status of the facility. As
age of children increased, the child care needs of the child changed.
We expectedmore families to exit the subsidy program as the youngest
child got older and was perceived as being able to be on their own or
cared for by older siblings.

In capturing employment characteristics of parentswe usedUIwage
data to create the following variables: changes in quarterly hours
worked, job changes (defined as a change in primary employer identifi-
cation number when comparing previous to current quarter and from
current to next quarter), and employment loss (defined as losing
employment or a reduction of hours by 33%6 when comparing hours
from previous to current quarter and from current to next quarter).
Although related, job change and employment loss measured different
things. For example, a parent could have an employment loss without
a job change if their hours with a given employer were substantially re-
duced or they were laid off and had a period of no employment before
returning to that same employer. Similarly, a parent could have a job
change without an employment loss if they moved from one employer
to anotherwith noor only a short break in employment. All of these var-
iables could have affected the parent's eligibility in the subsidy program,
thus influencing the probability of exiting the subsidy program.

The dataset was linked with data on community characteristics to
control for other changes occurring during the appropriate time period.
For example, data on child care availability (slots per 100 children)were
obtained from the Oregon Child Care Resource and Referral Network.
Census and the Bureau of Labor Statistics were the sources of data on
local economic conditions such as employment growth rate. These
data were matched with the county of residence of the family by
month. A dummyvariable for the type of countywas included to control
for time-invariant differences in economic and community characteris-
tics. County types were based on Office of Management and Budget
definitions of metropolitan area (the omitted category) and non-
metropolitan areas.

The model also included policy and program characteristics that we
hypothesized would affect exits such as redetermination month (an in-
dicator of whether or not a particular subsidy spell month coincided
with the end of the eligibility period), family co-payment amounts,
change in copay (amount family's copay changed from one month to
the next), and family subsidy value (amount state paid to child care
provider(s)). We expected that the end of an eligibility period, an in-
crease in the families' portion of the child care payment, and experienc-
ing unpredictable copay costs would lead families to exit the subsidy
program. Conversely, those receiving a higher subsidy value would be
less likely to exit, all else equal.
6 We had similar findings when we ran the model with employment loss defined as a
50% reduction in hours.
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4. Results

4.1. Demographic and employment characteristics of participating families

An analysis of demographic characteristics of participating families
allowed us to determine if the more generous polices brought a differ-
ent group of families into the program. Examination of employment
characteristics of the families who entered prior to and after the policy
change allowed us to determine if the unstable employment described
in the qualitative study (Scott et al., 2011) was found among all subsidy
participants. It also enabled us to determine if the economic recession
affected employment of subsidy participants.

4.1.1. Comparison of demographic characteristics of those who entered
before and after the policy change

Our first question was whether the more generous subsidy policy of
2007 brought a group of families into the subsidy program that differed
from those served under the earlier, less generous policy. We found the
characteristics of parents similar in each cohort, although after the
policy change families had slightly fewer and younger children (see
Table 2). In both cohorts most were single parents whose mean age
was 27 to 28 years old. Almost all spoke English and less than 10% had
more than a high school diploma. It appeared that the 2007–2009
cohort had slightly higher incomes. The 2007 increase in eligibility
from 150% to 185% of federal poverty level brought higher earning fam-
ilies into the program.Whenwe removed those families (about 5%) and
adjusted incomes for inflation, there was no meaningful difference in
household income between the two groups. In both cohorts the major-
ity of families' eligibility were based on employment rather than
Table 2
Demographic characteristics of entry cohorts: Parents who entered prior to and after the Octob

Prior to polic
2005–2007 e

Variable N = 13,774

Mean/freque

Number of children with cc subsidy in hhc 1.84
Age of youngest child (months)c 39.9
Age of oldest child (months)c 63.8
Single parent households 90.8%
Parent's age (years) 28.3
Monthly household incomec 745.09
Monthly household income adjusted to 2009 dollars 797.80
% between 150% and 185% of federal poverty level Not eligible
Monthly hh inc adj 2009 dollars — with those at 150–185% FPL removed Not eligible
Eligibility group: Job readiness or assessment 35.9%
Eligibility group: Employment-related care 64.1%
Subsidy receipt prior to Oct. 2005 (avg. # of months)c 15.5
English is the primary language (yes = 1) 97%
Parent's education level
No formal schooling b1%
1–11 grade completed 29.9%
12 or GED 59.7%
13–16 years of colleged 9.6%
Credits toward post graduate deg. b1%

Race/ethnicity of familyb

Black 8.9%
White 75.0%
Hispanic 10.7%
Asian 1.4%
Native American 1.8%
Other 0.6%
Pacific Islander 0.2%
Unknown 1.4%

Note: 4,086 cases were left-censored.
a Demographic characteristics are of the first observed month.
b Due to a 2007 change in how race/ethnicity was captured in the subsidy program data, ra
c Measure of characteristic in the groups prior to and after the policy change differed by +/
d Of the group that completed 13–16 years of college, themajority (8% of the 9.6% and 7.9% of

degree.
participation in job readiness activities. In addition the families that en-
tered after the policy change had less experience in the program; that is,
they averaged fewer months of subsidy receipt prior to 2005. Although
parentswho entered after the policy changewere similar in their demo-
graphic characteristics, they had slightly fewer and younger children
and had less experience with the subsidy program.

4.1.2. Comparison of employment characteristics of those who entered
before and after the policy change

We compared the employment characteristics of parents who en-
tered before and after the 2007 policy change to assess (a) whether
the increase in policy generosity had brought parentswith different em-
ployment characteristics into the program, and (b) the extent to which
the 2008 recession affected employment of subsidy participants. Even
with the recession beginning about the same time as the policy change,
employment characteristics of the two entry cohorts were similar. For
those who entered after the policy change, we observed a smaller aver-
age number of employed quarters (9.18 vs. 9.99) and quarterly hours
worked (239.12 vs. 254.72) along with slightly more job changes
(2.14 vs. 2.07 for previous quarter and 2.09 vs. 1.95 to next quarter)
(see Table 3). The number of employment losses decreased slightly for
those who entered after the policy change when comparing their
current quarter employment to their previous quarter (1.55 vs. 1.61).

4.2. Policy generosity, type of care, and continuity

4.2.1. Child care usage
We examined the extent to which generosity in subsidy policy af-

fected the type of child care arrangements selected by parents and
er 2007 subsidy policy change.a

y change
ntry cohort

After policy change
2007–2009 entry cohort

N = 14,450

ncy Std. Dev. Range Mean/frequency Std. Dev. Range

0.95 1–10 1.64 0.86 1–7
32.1 0–219 32.0 28.8 0–199
41.5 2–228 50.4 39.7 1–228

87.8%
6.89 15–60 27.3 6.93 15–61

722.51 0–4037 823.56 872.98 0–5551
773.26 0–4296 828.78 867.60 0–4693

5.47%
743.25 807.40 0–4436
38.8%
61.2%

13.7 1–60 11.3 10.4 1–60
97%

b1%
30.8%
58.2%
9.8%

b1%

7.5%
67.4%
4.7%
1.3%
1.8%
2.1%
0.4%

14.8%

ce/ethnicity data are not comparable across the groups.
−10%.
the 9.8%) completed 1 or 2 years of college. Only 1% of both samples completed a four year



Table 4
Comparison of type of care by age categories between 2005–2007 entry cohort and 2007–
2009 entry cohort.

Change between 2005–2007 entry cohort and 2007–2009 entry
cohort

Age b 12 13–23 24–36 36–48 48–60 60–72 0–60

Table 3
Employment characteristics of entry cohorts: Parents who entered prior to and after the October 2007 subsidy policy change.

Prior to policy change
2005–2007 entry cohort
N = 13,774

After policy change 2007–2009
Entry cohort
N = 14,450

Mean
(Std. Dev)

Median Range Mean
(Std. Dev)

Median Range

# of employed quarters (potential 16) 9.99 (4.83) 11 1–16 9.18 (4.82) 9 1–16
# of employment losses from previous quarter 1.61 (1.36) 1 0–9 1.55 (1.38) 1 0–8
# of employment losses to next quarter 2.70 (1.69) 3 0–9 2.70 (1.73) 3 0–10
# of job changes from previous quarter 2.07 (1.91) 2 0–12 2.14 (1.98) 2 0–13
# of job changes to next quarter 1.95 (1.86) 2 0–12 2.09 (1.93) 2 0–13
Quarterly hours worked 254.72 (175.92) 236 1–663 239.12 (187.30) 197 1–715

Note: Each cohort had 16 quarters of observed UI wage data. Measure of employment characteristic in the groups prior to and after the policy change differed by less than 10%.
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supported with subsidy dollars. Results from a comparison of type of
care used by parents entering before and after the policy change
showed that more generous policy was associated with an increase in
center care, especially for two- and three-year-old children (see
Table 4).7

Although the increase in generosity was associated with an increase
in the use of center care for those entering the program under the new
policy, this change was not as pronounced for those families who re-
ceived a subsidy under both the old and new policies (results available
upon request). For example, among those who entered under both pol-
icy environments the percent change into center care under the new
policy was 3.4% whereas it was 5.2% for those who only entered under
the newpolicy. Overall, the increases in use of center carewere relative-
ly small, greater for new entrants than for those who re-entered under
the new policy.

4.2.2. Continuity
We examined the extent to which generosity in subsidy policy

affected continuity in participation in the subsidy program. We began
by determining whether the continuity of subsidy participation was
associated with a change in policy by comparing continuity of subsidy
receipt prior to and after the 2007 policy change. The results showed
that continuity of subsidy participation increased after the increase in
policy generosity (see Table 5), a change that included setting redeter-
mination periods at six months.

Median subsidy spells were slightly over a month longer for those
who entered after the policy change than they were for those who en-
tered prior to the policy change (5.3 versus 4.2 months). There also
were more long spells, with 25% of the families experiencing spells of
10 months or more after the policy change. Longer subsidy spells
were also found for reentry families, those who entered in 2005–2007,
exited, and reentered in 2007–2009. The difference was slightly less
than a month for those who exited and reentered (results available
upon request). We saw the same pattern of longer spells for families
after the policy change whether it was families newly entering or
those re-entering after a break in subsidy receipt.

4.3. Employment characteristics of subsidy participants

As noted in theMethods section, for each cohortwehad 4 years of UI
wage data. The analysis of employment characteristics and modeling
predictors of subsidy exit therefore used comparison groups based on
the policy in place as a parent entered the subsidy program: (a) entered
7 Findings from a multinomial logit model that controlled for age of child and policy
group confirmed findings from the descriptive analysis. When we added additional child,
parent, and community characteristics to the model the association with increased use of
center care was found. We also found that characteristics in addition to the policy change
were associated with the decrease in the use of unregulated nonrelative care. The associ-
ation of the decrease inuse of unregulatednonrelative carewith the policy changewasnot
significant.
2005–2007 only and (b) entered 2007–2009 only. As shown in Table 1,
policy was consistently more generous for the second cohort.

Across both cohorts employment was sporadic and marked by job
changes and employment losses (see Table 6). Parents averaged from
9 to 9.99 of the 16 observed quarters employed. About half of parents
that entered prior to 2007 were employed over 2.5 of the 4 years (69%
of observed quarters). Those who entered only after the 2007 policy
changewere employed slightly over 2 years (56% of observed quarters).
Employment loss, defined as zero hours of work or a substantial reduc-
tion in hours worked when comparing hours from both the previous to
current quarter and the current quarter to the next quarter, was com-
mon. Each cohort averaged about one and a half employment losses
(when comparing primary employer in the previous quarter with cur-
rent quarter) and almost three employment losses (when comparing
current quarter with next quarter) over the four years. Parents had
slightly fewer job changes compared to employment losses as they
sometimes experienced substantial hour reductions but maintained
the same job, or were laid off but later returned to the same employer.
On average, parents in both cohorts experienced two job changes over
the 4 years. The breaks between employment spells were relatively
short with almost two-thirds of parents returning after two quarters
and over 40% of all parents returning after only one quarter. Overall,
the employment characteristics of the two entry cohorts were remark-
ably similar.
4.4. Predictors of subsidy exit

In order to understand the extent to which generous policy and em-
ployment characteristics of parents affected continued participation in
the subsidy program, we estimated a Cox regression model of the pre-
dictors of subsidy exit. This analysis examined the extent to which
exiting from the subsidy program was related to differences in policy,
community, or parent characteristics.

Table 7 provides the results of the Cox regression model for the
probability of exit pooling the two entry cohorts from 2005–2007 and
Types of Care
Center 3.4% 4.7% 5.2% 4.1% 4.2% 2.5% 3.4%
Regulated
non-relative

0.0% −0.5% 0.8% 2.3% 0.4% 0.4% 0.6%

Unregulated
non-relative

−6.0% −3.2% −4.4% −4.7% −3.9% −1.3% −3.7%

In-home −1.5% −1.2% −0.6% −0.9% −0.2% −0.5% −1.0%
Relative 4.1% 0.1% −0.9% −0.8% −0.3% −1.1% 0.7%

Note: Age is reported in months.



Table 5
Length of subsidy spells (inmonths) for families entering prior to and after policy change.

2005–2007 entry cohort 2007–2009 entry cohort

N = 13,774 N = 14,450

AFT AFT
25th percentile 2.16

(0.020)
2.74

(0.025)
Median 4.22

(0.037)
5.31

(0.047)
75th percentile 8.26

(0.086)
10.28
(0.112)

Note: First spells only.
AFT = Accelerated Failure Time model (log normal).

Table 7
Probability of Exit proportional hazard model results for employment related day care
(ERDC) families.a

Variable Pooled entry cohorts
(n = 16,849)

Hazard ratio
Youngest child, months 1.001
Oldest child, months 1.000
Family blackb 1.011
Family hispanicb 0.982
Parent's education level (continuous) 0.999
Redetermination month 1.219⁎⁎

County employment growth rate, % 1.075⁎⁎

Nonmetrob 1.056⁎

Child care supply (slots per 100 children under 13) 0.989⁎⁎

Family copay amount 1.000
Change in copay 1.000
Family subsidy value (divided by 100) 0.982⁎⁎

Job change from previous quarter 0.994
Job change to next quarter 0.975
Employment loss from previous quarter 1.133⁎⁎

Employment loss to next quarter 1.252⁎⁎

Primary provider is regulated 0.960
Policy change (=1 if entered after policy change in 2007)b 0.825⁎⁎

a We also estimated the Cox models for parents whose eligibility was due to their in-
volvement in TANF (results available upon request). Eligibility for the subsidy for TANF
participants was due to participation in job readiness activity (such as drug and alcohol
or mental health treatment). Living in a county with employment growth was the only
significant predictor of subsidy exit for parents whose subsidy eligibility was due to
TANF participation.

b Not time varying.
⁎ p b .05.
⁎⁎ p b .01.
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2007–2009. A hazard ratio greater than one indicates that increases in
the covariate are associatedwith a higher probability of exit (controlling
for other covariates) and thus shorter spells. Conversely, a hazard ratio
less than one indicates a lower probability of exit (and a corresponding
longer length of subsidy spell), all else equal.

Although several factors were associated with whether families left
the child care subsidy program, the key factors were the end of an eligi-
bility period, employment loss, and the policy change (see Table 7).
Families who were in the last month of their eligibility period (i.e., the
redetermination month) were 1.2 times more likely to exit the subsidy
program than those not in the redetermination month (controlling for
other covariates). Employment loss (defined as either no employment
or a reduction in hours worked by 33%) predicted subsidy exit whether
it occurred between the previous and current quarter or between the
current and next quarter. Families experiencing employment loss
were between 1.1 and 1.3 timesmore likely to exit the subsidy program
compared to those who had not lost employment. Given the nature of
the administrative data, we were unable to pinpoint the timing of the
employment loss and subsidy exit, that is, we could not know which
came first. But the results demonstrated that instability in employment
is strongly associated with instability in subsidy participation. Interest-
ingly, we did not find a significant association between job changes
and subsidy exit once we controlled for employment losses.

The parameter of most interest is the estimated hazard ratio on the
policy change indicator. As shown in Table 7, families who entered the
subsidy program after the increase in generosity were significantly
less likely to exit the program, controlling for other covariates. The haz-
ard of exiting subsidy for those enteringunder thenewpolicywas about
83% of the hazard for those who entered under the old policy. In other
words, the new policy reduced the likelihood of exit by about 17%.

Community characteristics were also associated with continuity in
subsidy program participation. Families were more likely to exit if
they lived in a county where employment was growing, perhaps
because they had more employment opportunities, and lived in a non-
metropolitan location. Families were less likely to exit if the child care
supply in the community was greater. Only one family or child charac-
teristics was significantly related to subsidy exits. As the value of the
Table 6
Employment characteristics of subsidy participants by entry cohorts.

Prior to policy change
2005–2007 entry cohort
N = 13,774

Mean
(Std. Dev)

Medi

# of employed quarters (potential 16) 9.99 (4.83) 11
# of employment losses from previous quarter 1.61 (1.36) 1
# of employment losses to next quarter 2.70 (1.69) 3
# of job changes from previous quarter 2.07 (1.91) 2
# of job changes to next quarter 1.95 (1.86) 2
Quarterly hours worked 254.72 (175.92) 236

Note: Each cohort had 16 quarters of observed UI wage data.
subsidy increased by $100, familieswere about 2%more likely to remain
in the program. Age of youngest and oldest child, race/ethnicity, par-
ents' education level, change in copay, and whether the provider was
regulatedwere not significant factors in predicting exit from the subsidy
program.

5. Discussion

Achievement of Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) goals of
supporting parental employment and children's development depends
on continuity in the receipt of services and access to high-quality care.
Using a substantial change in the generosity of subsidy policy in Oregon
and a pre–post research design we assess the effect of policy generosity
on type of care used and continuity of subsidy use. Confidence in find-
ings from a pre–post research design requires that we consider factors
in addition to policy change that might explain observed behavior
changes. One such factor is whether different families entered the pro-
gram after the policy change. We find no meaningful differences in
the demographic characteristics of the parents who enter prior to or
after the policy change, but the parents who enter after the change
have fewer and younger children and have had less prior experience
After policy change 2007–2009
Entry cohort
N = 14,450

an Range Mean
(Std. Dev)

Median Range

1–16 9.18 (4.82) 9 1–16
0–9 1.55 (1.38) 1 0–8
0–9 2.70 (1.73) 3 0–10
0–12 2.14 (1.98) 2 0–13
0–12 2.09 (1.93) 2 0–13
1–663 239.12 (187.30) 197 1–715
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with the subsidy program. Similarly, employment characteristics of the
two groups of parents are similar with those entering after the policy
change being slightly less stably employed.

A second outside factor that could influence parent behavior is the
recession that began in Oregon in 2008. It could have affected employ-
ment stability for the parents who entered after the 2007 policy change.
The employment of parents who entered after the policy change is
slightly less stable. Findings of few differences in demographic or
employment characteristics of parents enrolled in the subsidy program
gives us confidence that observed changes in continuity could be attrib-
uted to changes in behavior associatedwithmore generous policy. If the
recession does influence the findings, the direction would likely be to
decrease length of time in the subsidy program due to employment
instability, yet we find slight increases in median spell length. These
findings confirm and strengthen Witte and Queralt's (2005) finding
that policy is associated with behavior. By controlling for family and
community factors, we increase confidence that it is the policy that is
associated with the observed changes in continuity.

More generous subsidy policy increases parent child care options,
making them more able to access care they believe best for their child.
We find more generous subsidy policy associated with increases in the
use of center care, especially for two- and three-year olds. The size of
the shift to center care after the policy change is almost twice as large
for new entrants as compared to reentering families who we assume
are likely to return to a type of care used prior to the policy change.

Many factors in addition to subsidy policy affect parents' type of care
decisions. Still, finding a shift to center care for preschoolers adds evi-
dence that the level of generosity is associated with parent decisions.
It seems likely that it is the increase in subsidy value to the family
(which is composed of decreased family copay and increased provider
payment rates) that increases options and leads to the observed shift
in type of care. Study findings confirm those of earlier studies that policy
generosity is associated with use of center care (Crosby et al., 2005;
Michalopoulos et al., 2010). More research is needed to more fully
understand the association of subsidy policy and parental child care
selection.

Previous findings on the impact of generosity on continuity in the
child care subsidy program have been mixed (Schexnayder &
Schroeder, 2008; Witte & Queralt, 2005). We find that continuity
increases after the policy change for both those who newly entered
the program and those who reentered, thus adding to the evidence
that increases in policy generosity are positively associated with more
stable participation in the subsidy program. This finding is expanded
by findings on the factors that predict subsidy exit and thus unstable
subsidy participation. Findings from the Cox regression confirm the
Grobe et al.'s (2008) finding that being in the lastmonth of a redetermi-
nation period is a major predictor of subsidy exit. At the time of that
study three-month redetermination periods are the policy whereas for
this study redetermination periods are either moving to or at 6 months.
It is noteworthy that with the longer redetermination periods in place
during this study, parents are far less likely to exit in the last month of
a redetermination period than they were when policy was 3-month re-
determination periods (1.4 vs. 3.2). This indicates that increasing the
length of redetermination periods is the component of the policy
change that is associated with continuity. However, the observed in-
crease in subsidy spell continuity of one month after the policy change
is relatively small so factors in addition to subsidy policy generosity
also affect continuity.

Employment characteristics are associated with parents' child care
decisions. Unpredictable work schedules, nontraditional hours, and ro-
tating shifts constrain child care choices (Chaudry et al., 2012; Scott
et al., 2011; Weber & Grobe, 2011). We find that subsidy parents'
employment is marked by frequent employment loss, job changes,
and periods of unemployment. We find that these employment charac-
teristics also negatively impact continuity in the subsidy program. Our
Cox regression results confirm previous findings that employment-
related factors drive program exits (Ha & Meyer, 2010; Scott et al.,
2011; Weber & Grobe, 2011) and thus lead to short subsidy spells. Em-
ployment loss is as strong a predictor as redetermination policy when
the policy shifts the redetermination period to 6 months. The finding
of an average of between one and a half and almost three employment
losses for each entry cohort helps explain the power of this factor in
predicting subsidy exit. Employment growth in the county in which
the parent lives also predicts exits; with more local job opportunities
parents are more likely to exit the program.

Subsidy policy generosity does affect exits. In addition to length of
redetermination periods, both Grobe et al. (2008) and Ha (2009) have
found higher subsidy values associated with longer spells and we find
that as subsidy value increases families are less likely to exit the
program. Our findings do not support previous research findings that
a reduction in generosity is associated with continuity (Schexnayder &
Schroeder, 2008). The specific policy and changes in generosity differed
across these studies. In this study the increased policy generosity in-
cluded lengthening redetermination periods and increasing the worth
of subsidies to families by decreasing copays and increasing provider
payment rates. As redetermination periods lengthen, median subsidy
spell length increases and as the value of the subsidy to the family in-
creases, a parent is less likely to exit. The strength of family subsidy
value as a predictor is relatively weak and given mixed findings of the
impact of generosity on continuity from other studies, more work is
needed to determine the role that copay policy and provider payment
rates have on continuity.

6. Conclusions and implications

Generosity of subsidy policy is positively associated with achieve-
ment of CCDF program goals of continuity and parental access to care
they believe good for their child. More generous policy is associated
with longer subsidy spells and greater use of centers. Although this
study documents shifts associated with more generous policy, more
research is needed on how access to a subsidy is associated with par-
ents' choice of type of care and on the other factors affecting that
decision, especially employment characteristics.

Continuity in the subsidy program is strongly shaped by both subsi-
dy policy and employment characteristics of participating parents.
When policy makers in Oregon doubled the length of time for redeter-
mination of eligibility, continuity in the program increased. While this
suggests that policy can improve programcontinuity, factors in addition
to subsidy policy also impact program continuity. Employment loss is a
major predictor of program exits. Being in the last month of a redeter-
mination period remains a major predictor of program exit. Ha et al.
(2012) have added evidence that instability in subsidy use is associated
with unstable child care arrangements. Scott et al. (2011) have found
that job changes almost always trigger changes in child care arrange-
ments, thus increasing instability and negatively impacting child and
family well-being.

A substantial increase in policy generosity in one state provides an
opportunity to analyze the relationship between subsidy policy gener-
osity and program outcomes. It will be important to test these findings
in additional states. In addition, more research is needed to understand
how low wage employment impacts achievement of CCDF program
goals. Characteristics of low wage employment emerge as major forces
in parents' decisions about child care and subsidy use, and additional re-
search is needed to examine the linkages among employment, subsidy
use, and type of child care selected. One of the challenges of using quar-
terly UIwage data is thatwe cannotmeasure employment on amonthly
basis and thus miss detail on when employment changes happen and
the timing of those changes in relationship to changes in subsidy partic-
ipation. Additional analysesmay increase understanding of the relation-
ships of employment, subsidy participation, and child care choices.

Lengthening redetermination periods is key, but closely related is
lengthening the time allowed for job search given that employment
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losses followed by re-employment are thenorm for subsidy participants
and that the majority of parents regain employment after relatively
short breaks of two quarters or less. Although change in copay is not a
major predictor of subsidy exit, it is a major issue for families (Grobe
et al., 2012). Improving the CCDF program goal of continuity is most
likely to be achieved by fitting subsidy policy to the realities of low
wage employment. Increased alignment of subsidy policywith the real-
ities of low wage employment is likely to further contribute to achieve-
ment of CCDF program goals of continuity and parental access to care
that supports their child's development.
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